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REPORT OF THE CONDITIOX OF THE

InA OnyThird National Bank
AT CXJOS CITY,

In the State of Tennessee, County of

verall PricesOObion, at the close of business
April 18, 1912.

RESOURCES.

RIVES.
Miss Sallie Beeves, of Obion, was a

recent guest of Mrs. W. L. Clemmons.
Mrs. W. L. Clemmons and guest,

Mrs. Con Moffatt, have returned from

Obion.

Prof, and Mrs. Hays report a pleas-
ant visit Saturday and Sunday with

Troy relatives.

Rev. J. H. Thomas, of Newborn, will
fill his appointment here Sabbath morn-

ing and evening.
Little Miss Myrtle Thorn and brother,

Master Carrol, are safely through the
trial of measles.

Mrs. Wilford Karris, of Maple Slope,
was the week-en- d guest of her sister,

OBION.

H.Forcum was in FaJucah Monday
on business.

II. C. Corley made a business trip to

Fulton Monday.
Miss Sallie Bives spent Sunday with

relatives in Bives.
Mrs. W. Fox visited in Dyersburg

and Bives last week.

Attorney T. O. Morris was in Fulton
Monday on business.

Miss Etta Higgs was the guest of rela-

tives in Martin Sunday.
Jim Cashen and wife, of Hornbeak,

were in town Monday trading.
Miss Floretta Stanfield, of Covington,

visited her parents here Sunday.

Loon and Discounts $190,345.73
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

eecured - 3,254.96
U. S.BoixU to secure circula-

tion 60,000.00
Premijmn on U. S. Bonds... 3UU.U0

Bantcinif house, furniture
and fixtures 7,070.41 150 pairs union-mad- e Overalls, finished

seams, smooth and all right;
the $1.25 kind; our price only . . . .

Mrs. Jane Wade.

Mrs. T. A. Cummings and children

Due from National Hanks
ot Reserve Aifents) $36,536.25

tiie from .Stnte nnd Private
lianks and Hunkers, Trust
Companies and having.
Banks 17.363.77

Due from approved Reserve
A Kent 37.fiSO.30

Checks and othercimh items 1.5uH.24
Motes of other National

Banks , 4,494.00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Mickels. and Cents 377.87
LAWFUL MUNBV Remkkvb

jw Bank, viz:
Specie.... , 16,295.40

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation.).... .. .

1000 pairs shoes for men. women and children, worth S3. 00
wore week-en- d guests of Mrs. Ernest

to $4.50, going at from 25c to $2.50

Attorney T. O. Morris attended to
business in Union City last week.

Earl Davidson, of Memphis, is spend-

ing a few weeks with his parents here.

Misses Lena and Lara Davidson and

J. W. Buchana spent Sunday in Clc-verd-

Master Thomas Moffat returned Sun

114,235.83

J.000.00

Total $378,206.98

200 Shirts, values $1.00 to $2.00, at 25c to $1.00

Boys Suits, worth $5, $6 and $7, going for... ...$1.50 to $2.50
75c Suspenders for...... .30c 50c Suspenders for.... ...15c
$1.00 Belts for ... 60c 5c Belts for.... .30c

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in........ $60,000.00
Surplus fund . .... - li.uuo.uu
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 10,035.84
Kat'onal Bank Notes out- -

standing 60,000.00

Carter in Martin.
Mrs. Lina House and Miss Bernice

Shipp, of Number Seven, were over

Monday shopping. .

Mrs. Ed Kirkland, of Union City, was

a visitor part of last week of Mesdames

Kitcheli and Hubert Shore.

Mr. K. J. Barnett, of Union City, at-

tended services here Sabbath and was

the guest of Hon. T. J. Bonner.

Mesdames Fitz Smith, of Union City,
and Talmage Cunningham, of Glass,
were recent .guests of Mrs. S. B. Hays.

Week-en- d guests of Mrs. E. P. Lind-

say were Miss Sheffield, of Martin, Miss

Pressly, of Troy, and Miss Eudora
McCaw.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Phebus attended
church at Pleasant Hill Suuday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Nettleton and Walkover Shoes, worth $4.00 to $7.00, at.... $1 to $3

Lyon Special $3 Hats, at.................. ......... ...$1.00
1500 Linen Collars, per dozen 75c

Due to other National banks $5,000.00
Due to Stnte and Private

Bunks and Bankers 78.91
Individual deposits subject

to check 204, 109. IS
Time Certificates of Deposit 23,565.05
Cnshier's checks outstand-

ing 418.00
233,171.14

day from a week's stay with relatives
in Bives.

Attorney E. J. Green and daughter,
Inez, spent Sunday with relatives in

Trimble.
O. Spradlin, the real estate man of

Union City, was in the city Friday on

business.

Mrs. Ethel Melton and little daugh-

ter, of Paducah, were guests of Mrs. J.
8. Cox Sunday.

Prof. Will Calhoun and wife, of e,

were guests of relatives near
town Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Euby Mitchell and Eddie V.
Fowlkes visited the former's parents in

Dyer the latter part of last week. ,

600 pairs Sox, regular 25c, 35c, 50c values, at 15c

Silk Ties, worth 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, at ..-..- ...... 10c, 15c, 25c, 30c
Total $378,206.98

State ok Tennessee, J

Cousty of Obion.
I, Hunter Elam, Caabier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
White Canvas Gloves, 15c kind, three pairs for... 20c

Jewelry, Notions, Odds and Ends from two big stocks all atthat the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Hunter Elam, Cashier.
Callicott. ,Subscribed and sworn to before me

One-Four- th of Wholesale CostThe evening of the third of May
services begin at the A. E. P. Church.
Communion will be obsorved Sabbath

this 24th day of April, 1912.

Seal. Clifford V. Jones,
Correct Attest: Notary Public,

Jno. T. Walker,
D. N. Walker,
J. L. Fry,

Directors.

morning.
Mrs. Orie Brown, assisted by Mrs nited StatesKlenke, of Paducah, Friday eveniug

entertained the younger set with a pound

Mrs. A. F. Cook, who has been

teaching school in Eidgely, has return-
ed to Obion to spend the summer.

Mrs. Belle Williams, of Hickman,
and Farris Dickey, of Memphis were

guests of relatives in Obion Sunday.
Southworth, the photographer of Un-

ion City, was here last Friday doing
some work for Col. W. M. Wilson,

Wiley Burton and wife, of Number

supper and rook.SALEM.

Mr. W. T. Harris is attending
at Greenfield this week.

Mr. W. P. Morris has returned from

a business trip to Knoxville. Mr. Mor CoLittle Wallace Garrigan, who was hurt ris surprised his family with the gift of Wreckinga fine Edison phonograph.
We regret the errors in our letter last

week. Mrs. Stratton lectures Monday

Fourteen, are the parents of a ten

pound boy, which was born April 17. ,

Mrs. J. B. Simpson is selling out her
household goods and will keep house

for her brother, Walter Grishani, at
Glass., v. ., . ....... , ;

- ;

night, the 29th, at the A. R. P. Church.
New Concrete Block, East of the Depot.

We buy WOOL and pay the highest market prices in cash.The public cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mofiatt, of Troy,
Mrs. Dora Beeves, Miss Ethel Eagsdale

Mrs. Jas. F. Darnall and son, Rob- -
and Mr. Calvin McCaw, of Union City,

ert,. visited Mrs. Darnell's parentswere guests for supper on the 21st of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs. James McCaw. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stirling attended
near Glass, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian King (nee Scott), a for W. M. BranafordJ. R. PituM. L. Pitzer
church in Number Seven last Sunday.

mer and much loved teacher of Obion,
They came to a washout and could only
cross by unhitching the horse, making

has been unanimously elected by i

board of thirteen as teacher of the Ta

tumville High School.

CRESCENT.

two weeks ago, is improving fast.

Mrs. C. L. Harris and baby, Landell,
are visiting near Kenton this week.

Mrs. A. B. Covington has been visit-

ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. G.

Luton, recently.
Mr. John Underwood and family vis-

ited the home of Mr. J. C. Isbell Sat-

urday and Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Andrews and family are
still refugees at the home of Messrs.
Dick and Jack Preuett.

Mr. and Mrs. Forter Harris, of near
Fulton, Ky attended preaching at Sa-

lem the second Sunday. . ' '
The Misses Pruett made a visit to

Union City last Monday and purchased
part of their spring outfits.

Mrs. Glenn Davis, of Union City, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Wheeler, very recently.
Mrs. Edward Luton, of Corinth, Miss.,

has been visiting at the home of Mr;
and Mrs. G. E. Luton this week.

Grandma Preuett is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Preuett
this week. Grandma is in her nine-

tieth year. Blossom.

Oil Stoves Free at WEHMAN'S.

it jump the crevasse and then two men

maneuvering the buggy over.

Pitzer Transfer Co.
(Successors to Batts & Pitzer)

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to All Lines of
' Hauling. Furniture, Piano, and Household

Goods Moving a Specialty.
Phones 623, 16 and 42. TRY US.

Mr. Jimmie Harper for days has been
Mrs. Myrtle Powell is on the sick list.

Miss Nina Strother spent Saturday
seriously afflicted with a fisa-hnne- d

hand. The wound went to the bone

and immediately caused angry congest night near Obion Chapel.
iOMr. Oren Stiger made a business triped blood. Sunday the suffering became

so intense that Drs. White and Pierce to Union City Saturday.
anced Mr. Harper's hand and it is now

. Vaudeville.
The Air Dome record was broken lust

night the total paid admissions being
1,953. Many comments being heard
on Miss Florence Dunbar's spectacular
dance. Baby Borniece was all that she
was billed, America's youngest star.
She sang to the accompaniment of
Gamett's Concert Band of sixteen pieces
and was clearly heard above the band.
She possesses a voice of remarkable
volume Mid melody for a child so young,

Garnett (Kans.) News, July 5, 1910.

Reynolds Theatre Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, April 29 and 30,
and May 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five
shares Ligon Furniture Co stock. Will
sell cheap. H. B. Horner & Cov

Low Round Trip Rates
Mobile & Ohio Railroad account An-

nual Reunion U. C, V. Tickets on sale

May 5th to 8th, inclusive. Liberal

return limits and stop-over- s. For fur-

ther particulars apply to nearest Ticket
Agent, Mobile & Ohio Railroad or
G. E. Allen, Trav. Pass. Agt., Jackson,
Tenn.

Miss Loma.Litchlord, of Iroy, is
hoped all danger of complications have

visiting in this community.
been allayed. Mrs. Z. D. Wilson and little son,

liar, have returned from a visit withMetcalfe is ready for your Laundry
relatives at Martin.

Mr. Rogers and wife, of Troy, Tonn.,
and French Dry Cleaning at Matcalfe's
Union City Steam Laundry. Farker
Eainey is engaged in the Dry Cleaning
and pressing department.

Only a Little White Horse.

Some months ago "Little Nelle" was

brought from her native "blue grass"
fields to our city to be used by the Met-

calfe Lauudry. Very soon she was no-

ticed and greatly admired, driven to the
white laundry wagon. Her driver was

proud of her beauty, and ever ready to

tell the many patrons who petted and
admired her, where she was from and
her age and name. But another horse

has taken "Little Nell's" place, for

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

with two others equally as useful, for
have they not been making their daily
trips all of this severe winter, driven by
that faithful driver, "Barney," to ac-

commodate our traveling public. An

eye witness said he never saw anything
so horrible as the burning of these three
horses. "Little Nelle" was tied with a

rope and no human could reach her to

cut her loose. She pawed, gnawed at

her rope and roared as a lion as the
flames enveloped her. Only a little
white horse, but she will live long in

our memory.

Neldon Litchford and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Stigler and Mr.

Hurtle Donnell, of Clayton, attended
church at Mt. Manuel Sunday.DoYou Want to Sell Pansy.

Our boiler and new steam pressing she went up in the recent burning of
the old Morris stable on Main streetmachine have both arrived and your

work in French Dry Cleaning andthat House of Yours ?
We are having lots of inquiries for all kinds of city

property. Come over and let us tell you something

that will sound good to you.
Never before has there been such a demand for

real estate and it is becoming greater every day.

List your property with U3 at once if you want to

sell."'":

A Springtime Luncheon
14 i. !tM 'sffsy

AT DAHNKE'S CAFE

Cleaning and Pressing can now be at-

tended to. Show your appreciation by
giving us your Laundry and French
Dry Cleaning Work. Metcalfe's Union
City Steam .Laundry "and French Dry
Cleaning Plant.

One of the Best

Commercial, Union CityDear Sir:
Please send me your paper for a year.
I cannot do without the paper. It is

one of the best papers I ever read, and
have missed it so much.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. A. Henderson.

Argeuta, Ark., April 18.

"Nature's Bank That Never Fails."
Pnt yom money in a bemc. For a

small cash payment and monthly pay-
ments of a little more than your rent,
we can locate you in a snug and attract

Jri on your shopping days is a joy and rest to tired shoppers.

you are tired-o- ut shopping and are looking for aii. B.
'lys cool retreat for a few moments rest, drop m and make

IonthanTelephone 329. yourself at home. You are always more we--

ive home. !
I : ;

; f
Pte 109

Y..

uityon long or
short time.

on farms
at '5 :p.er..cerit

Start on the road to lnaepenaesnce
by buying now and don't wasste any
more rent monoy.

Located on Lilac street. 5 rooms,
70 ft. lot. Price $900, $100 cash.
Balance monthly.

Located on College street: 6 rooms,
75 ft. lot. Price S'.KK). 1150.00 cash.
Balance monthly. '

LocslBtl on Corner of Home an
Grove straits: 6. rooms. lot) fi 4oJ.
Trice $1250. Cash $250. Blanco
monthly., H.-B- Horner A Co.;

New Concrete Block.

w nI II 1 mIl r0JtT'tA.

Phones --Ofr.ce 520. Residence 189. Union CityRoom IS Niiilling Bldg


